
S A I N T  M I C H A E L ’ S  C H U R C H
A N G L I C A N
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THE SEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
JULY 24, 2022

11:00 am Traditional Service

THE ORDER FOR DAILY MORNING PRAYER & SERMON  

Access our service online!       
www.stmichaelschurch.net/members
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What’s Happening
on Sunday

8:00 am
Reflective Service (Church)

8:45 am - 12:30 pm
Nursery    ages 0 - 5 years
dee@stmichaelschurch.net

9:00 am
Contemporary Service with 
the Praise Band (Church)

10:00 am   SUNDAY SCHOOL
Preschool - 5th grade
All children meet in the Kids Korner
for the summer
dee@stmichaelschurch.net

Youth Sunday School
6th - 12th grades 
Room 201, 2nd floor, Belser Bldg
taylor@stmichaelschurch.net

Combined Adult Sunday School
Both adult classes will join 
together to hear our guest speaker 
Deb Ohlendort from Lowcountry 
Pregnancy Center.
Kinloch Room, 1st floor Belser Bldg

11:00 am
Traditional Service with 
Organ and Choir  (Church)

Today’s Sermon
The Beginning
Preacher: The Rev. Randall R. Shirley
The story of Peter and Cornelius is one of the great turning points in the history of 
the Church.  The baptism of Cornelius into the Christian community completely 
breaks down the barriers between Jew and Gentile, and it corrects our thinking 
about receiving the Holy Spirit before or after baptism.  But wait, there’s more, 
as we explore God’s Preparation, Confirmation and Transformation to find 
that church membership is not so much the end of the road but rather only the 
beginning.   

Welcome to St. Michael’s
    • Welcome to St. Michael’s! We are so glad you are here!
• Please continue your tithes and offerings. We have three ways to give:
         1.  Mail a check to the church at 71 Broad Street, 29401
         2.  Go on our website and give electronically (under Giving)
         3.  Text stm to 73256 (REALM)

•    Visiting? Please text Welcome to 843-258-4445.

•        Please check our website (www.stmichaelschurch.net/online) for news, updates,       
      and information on online worship and classes.

• If you are not receiving our emails, please check your spam folder, and add 
our email to your Contacts list. If you are still having trouble, contact Trish 
McGuinn at trish@stmichaelschurch.net.
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Service adapted from the 
Anglican Church of North America Prayer Book beginning on page 11.

Prelude                 Prelude and Fugue in G Major BWV 541   J. S. Bach
Prelude on Slane                                       F. Ashdown

  
Processional Hymn, standing    Alleluia! Sing to Jesus!     Hymn 460

1.   Alleluia! Sing to Jesus! His the scepter, his the throne;
      Alleluia! His the triumph, his the victory alone;
						Hark!	The	songs	of	peaceful	Zion	thunder	like	a	mighty	flood;
      Jesus out of every nation hath redeemed us by his blood.

2.   Alleluia! Not as orphans are we left in sorrow now;
     Alleluia! He is near us, faith believes, nor questions how:
      Though the cloud from sight received him, when the forty days were o’er,
      Shall our hearts forget his promise, “I am with you ever more”?

3.   Alleluia! Bread of Heaven, thou on earth our food, our stay!
						Alleluia!	Here	the	sinful	flee	to	thee	from	day	to	day:
      Intercessor, friend of sinners, earth’s Redeemer, plead for me,
      Where the songs of all the sinless sweep across the crystal sea.

4.   Alleluia! King eternal, thee the Lord of lords we own:
      Alleluia! Born of Mary, earth thy footstool, heaven thy throne:
						Thou	within	the	veil	hast	entered,	robed	in	flesh,	our	great	High	Priest:
						Thou	on	earth	both	Priest	and	Victim	in	the	eucharistic	feast.

5.   Alleluia! Sing to Jesus! His the scepter, his the throne;
      Alleluia! His the triumph, his the victory alone;
						Hark!	The	songs	of	holy	Zion	thunder	like	a	mighty	flood;
      Jesus out of every nation hath redeemed us by his blood.

Welcome

(Standing)                                                                                                               Joel 2:28-32
Officiant           The Lord will pour out his Spirit upon all flesh,
People														And	your	sons	and	daughters	shall	prophesy.
Officiant           Your old men shall dream dreams,
People														And	your	young	men	shall	see	visions.
Officiant           You shall know that the Lord is in the midst of his people,
People														That	he	is	the	Lord	and	there	is	none	else.
Officiant          And it shall come to pass
People	 				That	everyone	who	calls	on	the	Name	of	the	Lord	shall	be	saved.	
 
Officiant Dearly beloved, the Scriptures teach us to acknowledge our many 
sins and offenses, not concealing them from our heavenly Father, but confessing 
them with humble and obedient hearts that we may obtain forgiveness by his 
infinite goodness and mercy. We ought at all times humbly to acknowledge our 
sins before Almighty God, but especially when we come together in his presence 
to give thanks for the great benefits we have received at his hands, to declare 
his most worthy praise, to hear his holy Word, and to ask, for ourselves and on 
behalf of others, those things which are necessary for our life and our salvation. 
Therefore, kneeling, draw near with me to the throne of heavenly grace. 

This song is a worship hymn to 
Christ, inspired by Revelation 
19:12 “His eyes are like a flame 
of fire, and on his head are 
many diadems…”  We use the 
symbolism of many crowns 
to worship Christ as King 
over every inch of creation, 
one crown for each area of his 
endless reign.

The liturgy begins with the    
Acclamation, which is an “eager 
expression” of praise. 
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The Confession, kneeling
(Reflect silently on those you have hurt and on those who have hurt you)
 
              Almighty and most merciful Father, we have erred and strayed             
             from your ways like lost sheep. 
             We have followed too much the devices and desires of our own     
													hearts.	We	have	offended	against	your	holy	laws.	
             We have left undone those things which we ought to have done,   
             and we have done those things which we ought not to have done;              
             and apart from your grace, there is no health in us. 
             O Lord, have mercy upon us. Spare all those who confess their faults. 
             Restore all those who are penitent, according to your promises   
             declared to all people in Christ Jesus our Lord. And grant, O most                   
             merciful Father, for his sake, that we may now live a godly, righteous,              
             and sober life, to the glory of your holy Name. Amen. 

The Absolution
Officiant  The Almighty and merciful Lord grant you absolution and remission 

of all your sins, true repentance, amendment of life, and the grace and 
consolation of his Holy Spirit. Amen.

Song of Praise, standing                                                  Here I Am, Lord

1.   “I, the Lord of sea and sky, I have heard my people’s cry. 
      All who dwell in dark and sin my hand will save.
      I, who made the stars of night, I will make their darkness bright.
      Who will bear my light to them? Whom shall I send?”

Chorus Here I am, Lord.  Is it I, Lord? 
 I have heard You calling in the night.
 I will go, Lord, if You lead me.
 I will hold Your people in my heart. 

2.   “I, the Lord of snow and rain, I have borne my people’s pain. 
      I have wept for love of them. They turn away.
      I will break their hearts of stone, give them hearts for love alone.  
      I will speak my Word to them. Whom shall I send?”  Chorus

3.			“I,	the	Lord	of	wind	and	flame,	I	will	tend	the	poor	and	lame.	
      I will set a feast for them. My hand will save.
						Finest	bread	I	will	provide	till	their	hearts	be	satisfied.		
      I will give my life to them. Whom shall I send?”  Chorus

Officiant            O Lord, open our lips;
People	 And	our	mouth	shall	proclaim	your	praise.
Officiant            O God, make speed to save us;
People	 O	Lord,	make	haste	to	help	us.	

Officiant            Praise the Lord.
People	 	The	Lord’s	Name	be	praised.
Officiant            The Lord is full of compassion and mercy:
People	 	O	come,	let	us	adore	him.	

Officiant            The Lord be with you.
People	 And	with	your	spirit.
Officiant            Let us pray.

In the Confession of Sin and 
Absolution, our sins, both 
individual and corporate, have 
been confessed, and we have 
been powerfully reassured of 
God’s complete forgiveness     
through Jesus Christ.  In 
Morning Prayer we begin with 
a cleansing admission and 
confession of sin followed by an 
authoritative pronouncement 
of God’s forgiveness in Christ 
Jesus.  This is always “ground 
zero” for Christians.  We move 
out from here.
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Collect of the Day, standing
 Almighty and everlasting God, you are always more ready to hear than we 

to pray, and to give more than we either desire or deserve: Pour down upon 
us the abundance of your mercy, forgiving us those things of which our 
conscience is afraid, and giving us those good things for which we are not 
worthy to ask, except through the merits and mediation of Jesus Christ our 
Savior; who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever 
and ever. Amen.

The Lesson: Acts 10:34-48, seated                                                                Bible, p. 919
After the Reading, the Reader says 
  The Word of the Lord.
People		 Thanks	be	to	God.

Psalm 96:1-6, standing, read responsively by whole verse 

1    Oh sing to the Lord a new song; sing to the Lord, all the earth!
2    Sing to the Lord, bless his name; tell of his salvation from day to day.
3    Declare his glory among the nations, 
  his marvelous works among all the peoples!
4    For great is the Lord, and greatly to be praised; 
  he is to be feared above all gods.
5    For all the gods of the peoples are worthless idols, 
  but the Lord made the heavens.
6    Splendor and majesty are before him; 
  strength and beauty are in his sanctuary.

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit, 
as it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.

Hymn, standing                                         Thou, Whose Almighty Word    Hymn 371

1.  Thou, whose almighty word chaos and darkness heard,
					And	took	their	flight;	hear	us,	we	humbly	pray,
					And	where	the	Gospel	day	sheds	not	its	glorious	ray,	let	there	be	light!

2.  Thou who didst come to bring on thy redeeming wing
     Healing and sight, health to the sick in mind,
     Sight to the inly blind, now to all humankind, let there be light!

3.  Spirit of truth and love, life giving, holy Dove,
					Speed	forth	thy	flight!	Move	on	the	waters’	face	
     Bearing the gifts of grace, and, in earth’s darkest place, let there be light!

4.  Holy and blessed Three, glorious Trinity,
     Wisdom, love, might; boundless as ocean’s tide,
     Rolling in fullest pride, through the world far and wide, let there be light!

The Scriptures teach that much 
of our spiritual renewal is by the 
washing of the Word of God, 
which cleanses our minds and 
purifies our hearts. 

The word Gospel comes from 
an old German word which 
means “Good News,” the 
great good news about Jesus 
the Messiah. We stand for the 
Gospel reading to show the 
importance we place on Jesus’ 
words and actions.  
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The Gospel, standing                                                                                             Bible, p. 813
Priest  The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ 
                                        according to Matthew 8:5-10 
People		 Glory	to	you,	Lord	Christ.

After the Gospel, the Reader says
  The Gospel of the Lord.
People		 Praise	to	you,	Lord	Christ.

Sermon  The Beginning
The Rev. Randall R. Shirley

Hymn, standing                                                                 Facing a Task Unfinished

1.		Facing	a	task	unfinished	that	drives	us	to	our	knees,
     A need that, undiminished, rebukes our slothful ease,
     We who rejoice to know you renew before your throne
     The solemn pledge we owe you to go and make you known.

2.  Where other lords beside you hold their unhindered sway,
					Where	forces	that	defied	you	defy	you	still	today,
     With none to heed their crying for life and love and light,
     Unnumbered souls are dying and pass into the night.

3.		We	bear	the	torch	that	flaming	fell	from	the	hands	of	those
     Who gave their lives proclaiming that Jesus died and rose;
     Ours is the same commission, the same glad message ours;
     Fired by the same ambition, to you we yield our pow’rs.

4.  O Father, who sustained them, O Spirit, who inspired,
     Savior, whose love constrained them to toil with zeal untired,
     From cowardice defend us, from lethargy awake!
     Forth on your errands send us to labor for your sake.
  
Apostles’ Creed, standing
 I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth.
 I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord.
  He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit
	 	 	 and	born	of	the	Virgin	Mary.
	 	 He	suffered	under	Pontius	Pilate,	was	crucified,	died,	and	was	buried.
  He descended to the dead. On the third day he rose again.
  He ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
  He will come again to judge the living and the dead.
 I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church,
  the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins,
  the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.

The Suffrages, standing

Officiant  O Lord, show your mercy upon us;
People	 And	grant	us	your	salvation.
Officiant  O Lord, guide those who govern us;
People	 And	lead	us	in	the	way	of	justice	and	truth.
Officiant  Clothe your ministers with righteousness;
People	 And	let	your	people	sing	with	joy.

The Apostles’ Creed: 
This is the basic and essential 
structure of the Christian faith.   
Every word is packed with 
meaning.  Once the Gospel is 
given this is the response made 
by the community who have 
chosen to trust the truth of what 
God has revealed about Himself 
through His Son in the power of 
His Holy Spirit.
       
Catholic simply means universal, 
not specifically the Roman 
Catholic Church.

About The Suffrages:                
The word “suffrage” is another 
word for “petition” or “an 
asking.”  It comes from the Latin 
word from which we get the 
word “to vote.”  Each suffrage is 
based on different words from 
the Scriptures Pss 85, 20, 132, 
28, 122,  51, respectively.  Again, 
notice that the vast majority 
of everything we say from the 
Prayer Book is composed of 
phrases that are taken directly 
out of the Bible.
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Officiant  O Lord, save your people;
People	 And	bless	your	inheritance.
Officiant  Give peace in our time, O Lord;
People	 And	defend	us	by	your	mighty	power.
Officiant  Let not the needy, O Lord, be forgotten;
People	 Nor	the	hope	of	the	poor	be	taken	away.
Officiant  Create in us clean hearts, O God;
People	 And	take	not	your	Holy	Spirit	from	us.

Officiant      The Lord be with you.
People								And	with	your	spirit.
Officiant      Let us pray.

The Prayers of the People, kneeling

Leader       Father, increase in us a deeper longing for your perfect preparation,             
                  giving us a discerning heart to confirm your will for our lives in the   
                  power of the Holy Spirit, and that your glory is seen in our continuing  
                  transformation into the likeness of Christ.  Lord, in your mercy:
People      Hear our prayer.

Leader        We pray for God’s people throughout the world; for Foley, Archbishop  
                   of the Anglican Church in North America, Chip, our Bishop, and for the  
                   clergy, staff, and congregation of St. Michael’s Church. 
                   Lord, in your mercy:
People							Hear	our	prayer.

Leader        For our nation, for those in authority, and for all in public service,            
                   especially Joe, our President, Henry, our Governor, and John, our                   
                   Mayor, and for all who serve in law enforcement, as well as all first  
                   responders, firefighters, and our armed forces, that we would be one  
                   nation under God.  Lord, in your mercy:
People							Hear	our	prayer.

Leader        Heavenly Father, we pray for the Anglican Diocese of South Carolina,   
                   and especially for those churches and our camp that have to relocate.  
                   Help us at St. Michael’s to continually be a beacon congregation to  
                   partner with those who need our help, and to let them know we are  
                   with them. Lord, in your mercy:
People	 Hear	our	prayer.

Leader  We pray for our mission at St. Michael’s Church of transforming   
 every Heart and Home, the Holy City, the Hurting Coast, and the   
 Hungering World through Jesus Christ, with our Mission Partners   
 both here and abroad. Lord, in your mercy:
People	 Hear	our	prayer.

Leader        We pray for peace in Ukraine. Protect and care for those in harm’s way,  
                   and especially protect the innocent. Bring peace and change to the area,  
                   and protect them, and us, from the plans of the Evil one, who would  
                   sow discord and destroy harmony in our world. Lord, in your mercy:
People							Hear	our	prayer.

Leader        For all the blessings of this life, especially for Deb Ohlendorf and the  
                   ministry of the Lowcountry Pregnancy Center. Lord, in your mercy:
People       Hear our prayer.

A Word About our Prayers of 
the People and our 4 H’s     
You may have noticed we pray 
for Hearts and Homes, The 
Holy City, The Hurting Coast 
and the Hungering World. What 
do they mean?  

Heart and Home - All hearts and 

homes in St. Michael’s Church from the 

cradle to the grave!

Holy City - Urban ministries in 

the Holy City of Charleston and the 

Tri-County areas of Charleston, Berkeley 

and Dorchester.

Hurting Coast - Anything east of 

the Mississippi where Christian faith is 

in decline in our country. 

Hungering World  - Beyond the 

borders of the USA, with special interest 

in the region of the 10/40 Window - 10 

degrees N to 40 degrees N of the Equator 

where people-groups who have little or 

no access to the Gospel.

There are opportunites for 
individuals and families with all 
of our Mission Partners.
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Leader  For all those who are in trouble, sorrow, need, sickness, or any other   
  adversity. We also lift up those who have come to us for prayers of       
                    healing, especially... (prayer list). Lord, in your mercy: 
People	 Hear	our	prayer.

Leader For all those who have departed this life in the certain hope of the   
  resurrection. Lord, in your mercy:
People	 Hear	our	prayer.

Leader  In these and in all ways, we give thanks to you Lord God, for your  
                    goodness, for your listening ears, healing hands, and caring heart. 
People	 Amen.

Officiant:    As our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to pray,

The Lord’s Prayer, pray together, kneeling     
 Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
 Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
	 Give	us	this	day	our	daily	bread,	and	forgive	us	our	trespasses,	
 as we forgive those who trespass against us.
 And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
 For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
 for ever and ever. Amen.

The General Thanksgiving, standing
All Almighty God, Father of all mercies, 
 we your unworthy servants give you humble thanks 
 for all your goodness and loving-kindness 
 to us and to all whom you have made. 
 We bless you for our creation, preservation, 
 and all the blessings of this life; 
 but above all for your immeasurable love 
 in the redemption of the world by our Lord Jesus Christ; 
 for the means of grace, and for the hope of glory.  
 And, we pray, give us such an awareness of your mercies, 
 that with truly thankful hearts we may show forth your praise, not 

only with our lips, but in our lives, 
 by giving up our selves to your service,  and by walking before you 
 in holiness and righteousness all our days; 
 through Jesus Christ our Lord,  to whom, with you and the Holy 

Spirit, be honor and glory throughout all ages. Amen.

The Peace, standing
Officiant The peace of the Lord be always with you.
People		 And	with	your	spirit.
Then the Ministers and People greet one another in the name of the Lord.  

Welcome & Announcements, seated
Please read the back of this bulletin for today’s notices. 
There are four ways to give:
l. Text Stm to 73256 (REALM). Standard text messaging rates may apply.
2. Give online on our website, www.stmichaelschurch.net (under Giving)
3. Mail your tithe or offering to St Michael’s Church, 71 Broad St, Charleston, SC 29401
4. If you are present for the service, simply place your offering in the collection basket.
Visiting? Please text Welcome to 843-258-4445.

The Lord’s Prayer: like the 
Creed this prayer given to us by 
our Lord is designed to “cover 
all the bases”.  It is the basic and 
essential structure of a complete 
prayer life.

The Peace is a particularly      
good  time to welcome visitors 
and newcomers.  Please take 
a moment to extend God’s  
peace to those around you. 
That peace, which the world 
cannot give, comes only through 
the forgiving of Jesus Christ. 
This peace is not rooted in 
our circumstances but in the    
presence, promise, and power 
of God and Christ’s redeeming 
work. 
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The Doxology swells up out 
of our gratitude to God for 
his goodness to us.  The word 
“doxology” literally means 
“glory saying,” and so in this 
song we give God glory for his 
triune nature and as the author 
of all blessings.

We have been blessed by being 
here. Now, at the end of the 
service, we are reminded that 
God takes loving delight in 
blessing us abundantly. We 
leave in peace, forgiven, fed, 
and sent out with a purpose 
to make Christ known in the 
world.

In this song of praise to Jesus, 
Jesus’ completed work is 
set over against the daily 
experience of the Christian 
and his ongoing ministry to 
each one who flees to him.  The 
author uses rich imagery and 
poetic phrasing to remind us 
that though Jesus has ascended 
to heaven and reigns from 
there, he is near to all those 
who call on him.  The author 
wonderfully illustrates the point 
through a series of paradoxical 
juxtapositions between different 
aspects of Jesus’ ministry: priest 
yet victim; ascended to heaven 
yet with us; Bread of Heaven 
yet sustenance on earth, born of 
Mary yet earth is his footstool; 
friend of sinners yet enthroned 
with the sinless.

As the service  ends,    
we are charged to “go forth,” a 
challenge to reach out beyond 
our own church to the world 
around us. 

Offertory Anthem                          Prelude on Rhosymedre   R. Vaughn Williams

Doxology
															Praise	God	from	whom	all	blessings	flow
														Praise	Him	all	creatures	here	below
														Praise	Him	above	ye	heavenly	hosts
														Praise	Father,	Son,	and	Holy	Ghost.				Amen.	

The Blessing

 And the Peace of God, which passes all understanding, keep your hearts  
 and minds in the knowledge and love of God and of His son Jesus Christ  
 our Lord; and the blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son and the  
 Holy Spirit be  among you, and remain with you always. Amen.

Closing Hymn                                                          O Zion, Haste     Hymn 539 

1.			O	Zion,	haste,	thy	mission	high	fulfilling,
						To	tell	to	all	the	world	that	God	is	Light;
      That he who made all nations is not willing
      One soul should fail to know his love and might.
 
Refrain:					Publish	glad	tidings:	tidings	of	peace,
                    Tidings of Jesus, redemption and release.

2.			Proclaim	to	every	people,	tongue,	and	nation
						That	God,	in	whom	they	live	and	move,	is	Love;
      Tell how he stooped to save his lost creation,
      And died on earth that all might live above.            Refrain

3.   Send heralds forth to bear the message glorious;
						Give	of	thy	wealth	to	speed	them	on	their	way;
						Pour	out	thy	soul	for	them	in	prayer	victorious
						Till	God	shall	bring	his	kingdom’s	joyful	day.								Refrain

4.   He comes again! O Zion, ere thou meet him,
      Make known to every heart his saving grace;
      Let none whom he hath ransomed fail to greet him, 
						Through	thy	neglect,	unfit	to	see	his	face.													Refrain

The Dismissal
Celebrant Alleluia! Alleluia! Let us go forth into the world to transform 

hearts...
People	 through	Jesus	Christ	our	Lord.	Alleluia!	Alleluia!	

Postlude  Postlude on Old Hundredth  F. Bock                                    

Personal prayer with St. Michael’s prayer ministers 
is available after the service in the Prayer Pews in the North & South Aisle, 

located in the front corners, to the left and right of the altar
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              Our Mission Dollars at Work!

       GIC Pledges & Grants Through June 2022

 Total Received:  $79,420

 Holy City
 Fellowship of Christian Athletes   $  2,150  
 NChas Dental Outreach    $  5,000
 Star Gospel Mission    $  8,270 
 TriCounty Human Task Force   $  2,000 
 Hurting Coast
 Dandelion Ministries    $  5,000 
 DAZZ Orangeburg    $  1,000
 Church of the Resurrection, DC   $  5,000   
 Hungering World
 Burundi     $  3,600
 Haiti      $  5.632  
 India: Anglican Church of West Bengal  $10,000  
 Kenya: GGFAN/Bishop Mwaura   $10,000  

 Total Grants through June, 2022   $57,652   

        
  Designated Gifts & Donations Through June 2022

 Total Received:  $58,615

 Holy City
 Fresh Start     $  1,900
 Lowcountry Pregnancy Center   $  1,300 
 Neighbors Together    $  1,580
 Hurting Coast
 RISE Anglican, Maine    $  3,200  
 Hungering World
 Anglican Relief & Development Fund  $  5,000
 Burundi     $  2,000
 Haiti Project     $23,012 
 India      $25,850  
 Tabitha Wang     $  1,000 
 Ukraine      $15,920 

 Total Designated Gifts through June, 2022  $80,762 

 Diocesan Pledge/Tithe through June 2022  $80,406
 St. Michael’s gives 10% of our actual income received 
 to the Diocese (separate from the mission budget).

TOTAL Funds Paid for Mission through June 2022              $218,820

Questions? Please contact Meredith Buyck
at meredith@stmichaelschurch.net
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Meet our Mission Partner!

Deb Ohlendorf
Lowcountry Pregnancy Center

Sunday, July 24

10:00 am Kinloch Room
Combined Adult Sunday School

9:00 am & 11:00 am Services
Brief remarks during announcements

Upcoming Mission Trips
September 6 - 12       Church of the Resurrection, Washington, DC

Tim & Sherry Driver are leading a team to help 
with construction and renovation work at the church. 

More info: sherriedriver@gmail.com

November 2 - 12       Mission to West Bengal, India
Jean & Johnnie Corbett are leading a team 

for healing prayer ministry In West Bengal, India
More info: embreesc@gmail.com
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St. Michael’s Church Is Hosting a 
Blood Drive! 

 
Wednesday, August 17th 

10:00 AM – 4:00 PM 
 

Kinloch Room 
71 Broad Street, Charleston, SC 29401 

 
Join St. Michael’s in saving lives and supporting our Charleston community! 

 
For an appointment, please visit redcrossblood.org and use Sponsor Code: 

StMichaelsCharleston 
Or call 1-800-RED CROSS (1-800-733-2767). 

 

The Red Cross needs your blood! 
They are currently operating at a 10-year low in the blood supply. 

Please go to redcrossblood.org to make a reservation for your donation time. 
Enter StMichaelsCharleston in the search box to find our blood drive. 

PRIZES!
• Every participating donor will be given a $10 e-gift card to the merchant of
     their choice, AND will also be entered into a Red Cross national raffle to win 
     free gas for a year!

• Every participating donor at the St Michael’s blood drive will be entered into a 
drawing to win one of two pairs of tickets to Carowinds. 

      (Four tickets total to be given away)

So roll up your sleeve and make that reservation to become a donor!

Got questions? Please contact the office at 843-723-0603 
or email trish@stmichaelschurch.net

St. Michael’s is 
hosting a

Blood Drive!

Wednesday, August 17, 2022
10:00 am - 4:00 pm

Kinloch Room
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School Supplies Collection

for
Angel Oak Elementary, John’s Island

July 17 - August 15

The Mission Task Force is sponsoring a school supply collection 
for Angel Oak Elementary School. Please place your donations 

in the box marked School Supplies by the alley door in the Belser Building. 
Suggested Donations can be found on our website: stmichaelschurch.net/events

Say hello to Eden Grace Lindstrom!

      Born Tuesday, July 19, 2022

      Daughter of Danielle & Justin
      Sister of Ivy Faith Lindstrom

                  Welcome to 
           St. Michael’s, Eden!
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Young Adults
Lunch at Edmund’s Oast

Sunday, July 24
1:00 pm

1505 King Street

Children are welcome!

Youth Beach Day
at

Folly Beach!

Friday, July 29
9:00 am - 12:00 Noon

Monthly Food Drive for
Neighbors Together

(formerly Tricounty Family Ministries)
       Food Collection:  Sunday, July 24 - Narthex
                                        Monday, July 25 - by the Alley Door

Please Note: Neighbors Together is 
no longer accepting clothing donations.
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Worship is interactive. To encourage your children to engage 
in the service, we have included this coloring page in our bulletin.
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SUNDAY, JULY 24
1:00 pm Young Adults - Lunch at Edmund’s Oast
1505 King Street Ext. Children are welcome!______________________________________________________
MONDAY, JULY 25
12:30 pm  Men’s Lunchtime Bible Study         The Connection    
 More info: joe@nicholsonwmg.com.    ______________________________________________________
TUESDAY, JULY 26
9:30 am  Women’s Bible Study                               The Chapel
Facilitated by Mary Ables. Info: mables7373@gmail.com
6:30 pm Young Adults Game Night!             The Connection
Text YA to 843-258-4445 for more information______________________________________________________
FRIDAY, JULY 29
9:00 am Youth Beach Day at Folly Beach
Text Youth to 843-258-4445 for more information.______________________________________________________
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10
7:00 pm Youth at the Riverdogs______________________________________________________
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17
10 am - 4 pm  Blood Drive at St Michael’s           Kinloch Room
Sign up at redcrossblood.org, enter StMichaelsCharleston 
______________________________________________________

11:00 am
Ushers: Carolyn Blue, Bill Biggie, Mike Tappan, Cooper 
Wilson, Lee Mikell
Acolytes: Charlie and Sally Cease
Readers: Pam Smith
Prayer Ministers:  Jackie Thompson, Martha Dougherty

  Looking Ahead
 DIOCESAN
 The Rt. Rev. Charles F. “Chip” Edgar III, Bishop www.adosc.org

 TASK FORCES
 Worship  Vestry: Reeves Howard, Chair: Jerry Reves
 Evangelism  Vestry & Chair: Susannah Hubbell
 Discipleship  Vestry: Linda Prince, Chair: Susan DiCamillo
 Children & Family  Vestry & Chair: Eileen Williams 
 Mission   Vestry: Tim Driver, Chair: Johnnie Corbett
 Congregational Care Vestry & Chair: David Richardson
 Hospitality Vestry: Logan Bryan, Chair: Steven Kukulka 
 Stewardship Vestry: Logan Bryan, Chair: Lee Mikell
 Strategic Planning  Vestry & Chair: Lee Cox
 Security & Safety  Vestry & Chair: Greg Kitchens
 Buildings & Grounds  Vestry: Steven Kukulka, 
                                           Chair: Chappy McKay
 Communications Vestry & Chair: Laura Gruber

 VESTRY
 Lee Cox, Senior Warden
 Laura Waring Gruber, Junior Warden 
 Gary DiCamillo, Treasurer - gary@stmichaelschurch.net
 Hal Frampton IV, Solicitor
 Greg Kitchens, Steven Kukulka, David Richardson
 Reeves Howard, Susannah Hubbell, Eileen Williams
 Logan Bryan, Tim Driver, Linda Prince

CLERGY
The Rev. Alfred T. K. Zadig, Jr., Rector
The Rev. Randall R. Shirley, Assistant to the Rector & Chief of Staff
The Rev. Gregory M. Smith, Associate for Evangelism & Connections
The Rev. Tim Surratt, Associate for Pastoral Care & Healing Prayer Ministry
The Rev. Taylor Daniel, Associate for Student Ministry
The Rev. Edward T. McNabb, Jr., Director of Michaelmas Institute*
The Rev. Bill Hyer, Associate for Discipleship and Scholar in Residence*
The Rev. Canon Douglas Peterson, Volunteer Clergy 
The Rev. Richard B. Grimball, Jr. Volunteer Clergy 
The Rev. Dr. Tabitha Wang, Volunteer Clergy

STAFF
Arthur Bailey, Church Sexton
Jeanine Branham, Care Coordinator
Meredith Buyck, Chief of Finance
Dee Goehring, Interim Director of Children’s Ministry
Madison Kuzia, Assistant Director of Communications
Danielle Lindstrom, Director of Family Ministry
Trish McGuinn, Director of Communications
Paul Reese, Director of Music
Angela Stanley, Facilities Manager
Susan Waring, Executive Assistant to the Rector
Michael Barnhart, Director of Broadcasting*
Elijah Kuzia, Assistant Director of Broadcasting*
Anne Schaffer, Assistant to the Director of Broadcasting*     
              
  *part time

We have Assisted Listening Capability!

We recently installed Listen Everywhere Cloud 
Service.  It is easy.  Just borrow one of our listen-
ing devices with earphones or download the 
app on your own cellphone to use your personal 
earphones/earbuds (Bluetooth and Telecoil 
Compatible with Hearing Aids and Cochlear 
Implants).  To get started, just tell any usher that 
you would like to use our Listening Capability 
and they will begin getting you connected - We 
want you to hear The Word!

Use this barcode in the Queen Street Parking Deck for 
3 hours of complimentary parking on Sunday!

                    l. Insert your ticket in the machine
                    2. Use the red light to scan this barcode
                    3. Retrieve your validated ticket. 


